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-flRotez of the MIeek
Professor Thoumaian, the Armenin

miniter, whose Ilie was saved on cor-

dition that he leit Tinrkev, lateiy ma-de

aL very pathetie rcnîark ln a. brief ad-

dress to the South LTonflon Presbyfery.

lie ;aId that, wlile lie conld flot 'but

feel gratefül for the snving of bis lite

atter he was condemned to dleath bv the

Tnrkish tribunal, he w.is almot-sorry

his Ilie had been spared, seeing that the

effeet of this had been to diminishi the

Interepnt ln the -,.t!er url4isoers. who were

sqtIli kept In strict confinemient aid x-

posed to 111-sage and torture. rrofesFlor

Thoumalan wlshem to s;tir up the chnirch-

ex of this country to suipport *the liands

of the British Govcrnncflt ln tlieir efforts

on behaif of the victims of Turkish In-

justice and cruelty.

OwIng to the pressure of the anti-

opium agitation. the Brltish Government

bait appointed a Royal C(ommission to

make what they caU., a ful inqniry:

but the value of that Inqîîiry depends

upon the amount of knowledge al-

rencly possessed. and the ulnes UPon

whIeh the Inquiry l« prop)osed to be

ennductcd. TrIed hy ibis tadadthe

remit to the Commission Is fonnd te be

very wide regarding pointe already fully

investigaited, and oorrespondingly narrow

upon those requiring elucidation. Ac-

cordingly Borne think and spéak of this

Conmmission much :.14 our Prohibition Coni-

missi@on Io by n-any spoken and wrIttcn

of, as; mee.nt to stave off a settiement of

the matter, and that there la an ImmIn-

lient rIsk of its accomplishIflg that pur-

pose. __________

Mr. D. L. Moody liasj sent to the pres

the folowIiig jnterestlflg noticee o! bis9

work duiring the great Fair at Chicago :

«'During my six months' labours lu the

Worldl's Fair cv.ngciistiC movemieft lu

Chicago, 1I bave becîî greatly cheered by

the aympathy a.nd co-operatiof of the

varions ChrIstian Churches. As the

work enlarged lipon our haflds, a.nd new

doors opened, T felt constrained toeCali

upon the Churches for financlal hclp to

meet the increasing expenses vhIeh It

fnvolved. 1 desire bierewith gratefullY

te acknowlcdge the receipt of an ag-

gregate ot $1 ,264.90 troni ail the Church-

es that responie<l, and would assure theý

givers that the money lias been wcll lu-

vested ln a w,%ork wllx Godba great-

ly blessed with Iimediate resulte, and

wllii' givee promise o! a hufldredfold

Increase as the days go by."

In the ciosing mreeks of the Exposi-

tion at Chicago,9 Congresses on ail Ues

o! moral and religions work were beld

at the Art Institute. Social purity, pub-

lic heaitli, kindergar tens, deacoflesses ani

trained nurses, walt saving, the lînniafle

congre6s, aud others beld sessions iu the

varions roomus. -Autbony Comnstock gave

a vigorous speech to the s;ocial purity

assemblage, Miss Grace Dodge and Miss

Jane Adams, amoflg others, discusscd

theorieé. presented at the local settie-

monte and workiflg girls' clubs con-

g rosses. The Evaiigelical Alliance held
lntresii - -~t-nslvflg fr sîîeak-

Statemelits have been going the

rounds o! the pros erspectlug the de-

mand and sale at a great reductIon o!

the Rcvlaed Version of the Scriptures,

wbieh reqixire some explanation. Wbiie

ut may be truc that the sale of the Ro-

vlscd Bible bas not been ail that Its

publishers boped, it le a tact that for

several years paet Its sale bas beu

steadily IncroasIiig, a.nd that no Eug-

ilsh author could ho poiuted to for wbose

worka there Is so large a demaud. It

la aiso a tact that, with thet exception

o! the British and Foreign Bible Socle-

ty (wbose constitution forbide If). ai the

groat Bible-diatribtlng socîcties have

circulat-ed and etill cîrculate the TRc-

vised Version. The report seome to be

based upon a mIsrepresoutation of a

special otter to Institutions or persotis

knowii Vo be engiig*d lu charitable dis-

tribution of religions litenature, wbieh

of fer bas resuited lu the Immediato sale

o! no less than 150,000 copies o! the New

Testament. There has nover been auy

iutention f !ofItn~fg the speciai ternis

to flhc publie generally, and we under-

staud thiat the limitation bas, In tact,

heen stnlctly observed.

Mr. Walfer Q. Greshanm, SecretarY o!

State for the United States, bas made

an claborate report f0 the President ou

the annexation o! Hawaii, bascd upon the

resulta ot Mr. Blount's Investigatiou.

The report says: "A carefti cousidera-

flou of the facts, vili, T thlnk, couviniee

you lt. tthe treaty wviicb -%vas witli-

drlna~l froin the Semife for further con-

sideratioli, shonld not be resnbmoiitted for

Ita -action thereon. Shoul noV the

great wrong doue to a teeble but In-

dependeut State by the abuse o! an

autborIty of the United States, ho un-

donc by resfoniiig the legitiniate gov-

erument ? AnytllIg sbort ot that will

not, T respectfully subînit, satlsfy fthc

demande o! justice. Can tlîe United

Staftes consistent ly lusiet that other

nations shall respecf the independelide of

Hawaii, while nof, respct!iflg if them-

selves ? Our goverflhienf, was the f irif

to recognize the indopendence o! the

Islands, aud should becflic last to ac-

(luire soveneignty over thein by force or

fraud." The Presidcfit is said to ho lu

hearty accord with bis Secretary o! State

and ho will doubtless take speedy ac-

flou lu accordanCe wlfli these sugges-

tions.. ____ - -

A couferelce o! a sei.private nature

wao held iately lu Cleveland, Ohloý, o!

thoso callIng tlieliselves "Lîberals*" o!

the Presbytln iChurch o!f thc United

States of Amenica, to w-blchvere per-

eoualiy invited s01110 tfty mInisters by a

committce appointcd for that purpose.

The objeCt of the 3oTference eau ho

judged by a portion o! thoe aul to It

wvhlch le as tOlowe: "The present con-

dition of the Prcslbyýteniafl Churcli oc-

casions deep soilcItude, aud cals for lin-

mediate and serlous ,onoeideraf ion. Mauy

ministers and eiders view wlth appre-

hension flic tendecfly to asstimption and

centralizatiOfi of power, aundflic dispo-

sition botb to Impose practically uew

dogma wlthout due constitufional pro-

cees, and to treat the formai action aind

overtures o! Presbylfiries ithlîsiall re-

hinatioli lu ail Christian work. naurLaity eugu-

Westcott : Sin, stferlng, sorrow, are

not tbe ultimate facts of lite; they are

the work of an cnemy; the work of onr

Goald Saviour goce deeper.

Dr. Chalmers:* Enthusiasni lm a noble,

virtue, rarely to be found In calm and

lnruffled tUnes of prn«perity. Tt flour-

lebes lu tbe bour of adversity ; R kindles

In the hour of danger.

Ottawa Evenln.g Journal: A large

number of women lu Ottawa are on the

voter.' liste and1 these tbe W.C.T.U. wIll

take charge of. That la sufficlent to

guarantoe that ncarly every woman vot-

er In the city wlll cast a ballot ln the

comlng clection. and cast It ou thie rIgbt

side, too.

Cunmberland Preiebyteriann An Institu-

tion of learnlng wnoi bcing estahlIlbed

hy tbe Cnimherland Presqhyterianngof Ken-

tulcky. A trlend of the cause early sug-

geets fis bit otnadvlcc. wblch woul<1 bc

a f it motto for every worthy enterprIse.

relligions and secular, "Talk It up, pray

It uip, pay It Up."'

Dr. Carpenter : Iu tbe average man

tbe habituai uime of alcoolile liquors, lu

moderate or even lu small qulantities. le

not only u1nnecessary for tbe maIntebance

of bodily and mental -vîgour, but lR un-

fitvonrable to the permanent enjoyment

of healtb. even tbough it mary for a tInN

appear to contribute to ItL

Malue Temperance Record: Tle Cana-»

ian LIquor Commission. whlle luMann

nt least found a very prosperoxe old

State, a.nd wlhere there was the mont

prosqperlty there were the least stiloons.

Tt, la prctty safe to gay Canada would

make no mistake lu followIflg our exam-

pie In the matter of law, and theI~ f

possie. Improve on our method of. on-

f orcement.

Forward: Plblic opinion le being

ronscd as neyer before to the prohibi-

tion question. The tîdlal w-ave'of Inter-

est Is rising. the floodgates of repressiofi

«ire yielding to It. the concretion of par-

tlsanehip, IndItterence and hostilitY, go

long effective as a jam. are belng over-

whelmed by It:» and. flindIflg vent. wltb

Irresistible Impulse It excites the appre-

bension of those W'110would stem the tor-

rent's flovw -----

Mns. Cavere The Governtment has glv.

en the people an opportuflity o!fieclarIiig

their opinion regardiflg prohibition, and

It le the duty o! the temperafice people

ton se Vo It that an auswer lR made

In no uncertailn toues. A caretul can-

vass muet be made, the plpit and the*

press muet be enlietedl. llteratiirc muet

ho distributed,%. United anid carneet wôrk

muet fuliy occupy the f iret two monthe,

and a majority larger than that record-

cd by Manitoba, muet lie roiied up..

BisbOp of Liverpool :A'clever. learned

mcli. 1 see, May ipeni-d bis life ln reading

famne and tasteicess Christiani essaye, tuli

of sountiddiviuity, witliout a epark of

tire lu the whole disCOurso, and see no

resnlts amng hie hearere. On the other

breodliiig la slmplIcIty-not the simnplity

of the pensant, although that le gond In

Its way. but the eimplieity o! the roally

civilized man who ha. arrIved at a kind

of artIficial naturaîjicig. To ho vulgar le4

te adopt other people's language. to use

their cant phrases. te copy the Inflec-

tins of their voices. toe espouse theli

ideas-In. flne.' to thlnk and do and gay,

not what conmes natTlrally to one, but

what lm supx>osed to be consIdered pro-

per hy other people. Thun, to be vulgar

lm to lack slmplcity.

Belfasf WIfncsg: But lm it net a tnacit

In.Rlfto the Churcli of Rome toegay that

we are callcd to the evangelizatloii o!

the members of ber communion ? We have

beard evon minIsters aek thnt question.

What answer would, the Apostie Paîîl,

bave given to sncb a. question ? Wbat,

anawer did flic leaders of the great Pro-

testant Retormatlon give to t ? Whnt

an.ewer to-dany are the Waldenses of Ttaly

zli-lng f0 if ? Consider the case, Rome

liasR takexi te Bile ouf ot the hands of

the so-called laity. Her answer to the

awakcncdl sol's qucstion-What muet 1

do to be savcd ?-IR net belleve In the

Lord .Teaus Cburcb, but helieve lu our

Intallible Cbnrcb. Her whole astem of

salvation Is not one of works ; not even

moral works, but eînpty ceremonial oh-

serv aices.

Christian Leader: One of the most

hopeful features lu the tight againet the

Insidions power o!fiio.uor, ls the tact

that almetif not ail thé labour mem-

bers of Parliamelit are on the aide o! 50-

p)riety, and vote for empowerng the po-

ple with a veto over the Issue and, ne-

uewal of licenses lu whatever iocallty the

1people cane Vo exorcise It. Th e met-Im-

portant of tradea unions and fniendly so-

cieties are aise not now atraid o! show-

lng leaninge tuwards temperafice and eo-

briety. There la much eymp'athy, for In-

stance, on the -part of the mombere of

trades unions aud socleties lu the agita-

flou agalnst holding tiiese meetings' on

premises licensed to sou înutoxîcatIng

drinks; and thero la no doubt fliat that

stop ou the part of the worker means

thec recognitiou that the Intorests of the
publican are uot bis intereets.

Mr. J. J. Kelao: Tt le very important

that the general public sbould tuily un-

derstaud whiat le lmplied luI the term,

"negiected."1 The duly appolntedoff Icer

of the Cbildren's Aid Society may appre.

hend witbout warrant and bring betore

the judge as uogiected any chid appar-

eutly under the age of 14 years who comes

withiu any of the followiug descriptions,

uamciy: Wbo le found bogging or* ro-

elving aima, or thievlng lu any street.

f boroughfare, tavern or place of public
ncsort, or sleeping at ni ght lu the open

air;» who le touud wanderlng about at

late heurs and not haviug any homo éèr

settled place of abode, or proper guard-'

ianship; who le' found associating or.

dwclling with a thief. drunkard, or vag-

rant, or who hy roaiton o! the negleet

or drunkenness or other vices o! the par-

ente le sut tered Vo ho growing up wltbout

parental control and oducaf ion, or ln cîr-


